Dimensional accuracy of an epoxy die material using different polymerization methods.
Shrinkage of resinous die materials during setting reaction limits their acceptance, even though these materials show several advantages compared to stone die materials with respect to strength, abrasion resistance, and detail reproduction. The purpose of this study was to determine if retarding the setting reaction during polymerization and altering the base-to-catalyst ratio, as suggested by previous studies, can be recommended for resinous die materials to reduce the inaccuracy in transferring the spatial position of teeth or implants from the oral cavity to the master cast. A Blue Star Type E epoxy resin die material was tested. A reference triangular metal master die was fabricated. Forty medium-consistency polyether impressions of this model were made. Four groups (S, M, N, P) were compared, and ten dies were fabricated for each group. In the S group, the epoxy resin die material was manipulated according to the manufacturer's instructions; in the other three groups, the epoxy resin die material was manipulated by retarding the setting reaction and by modifying the epoxy resin base/activator ratio. One-way ANOVA revealed significant differences between the four groups of the epoxy resin die material (p < 0.0001). Tukey's multiple comparisons test (p < 0.05) revealed that none of the resin groups was similar to the metal master die for each of the tested dimensions (A, B, and C). For the specific dimension C, however, the P group was statistically closer to the metal master die than the S group. The epoxy resin die material tested in this research did not improve its dimensional accuracy following retarding polymerization or modifying the epoxy resin base/activator ratio. The epoxy resin material exhibited higher contraction variability across all tested groups. This shrinkage can significantly affect the dimension of the master cast.